
!unday, "ugust 1, 2021 
Open Hearts ~ Open Minds ~ Open Doors 

 

Prelude “Pisgah” (American Folk Hymn) Dale Wood 
 

Welcome  Pastor Elbert Kim  
Welcome to Camarillo United Methodist Church.  Please register your attendance by 

 filling out the Connection Card on the side of the bulletin and place it in the offering plate. 
 

Opening Song “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” UMH #127 
 

First Reading Ephesians 4:1-8a, 1-16 New Testament 
 

Time with Children  Connie Halpern 
Children are invited to the front for Time with Children.  Afterwards, they may join Ms. Cari for Sunday School. 

 

Centering Music “I Will Call Upon the Lord” FWS #2002 
 

Pastoral Prayer  
 

Invitation to Giving 
 

Offertory “Panis Angelicus” arr. Cesar Franck 
  Grace Kim, soloist 
 

Second Reading 2 Samuel 11:26-12:13 Old Testament 
 

Sermon “Speaking Truth” Rev. Dr. Elbert Kim 
 

Holy Communion  see insert 
All are welcome to participate in Holy Communion.  In our Methodist tradition, we observe open 

communion which means all people are welcome to the table.  You do not need to be baptized or be a 
professing member of a church.  We celebrate God’s grace that is freely given to all people. 

 

Closing Song “Change My Heart, O God” FWS #2152 
 

Benediction 
 

Postlude “Now We Join in Celebration” Thomas Keesecker 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

o Visitor  o Member o Regular Attender 
 
o Mark if new information 
 

 First Name: 
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 Last Name: 
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 Email Address: 
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 Home Address: 
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 Phone Number: 
 

 _____________________________________  
 

 
 I am interested in: 
 o Baptism  
 o Membership 
 o Volunteering  
 o Study Group 
 o Other: 
 

  ________________________________  
 
Fold on perforation, tear off and place in 

offering plate or give to an usher.

Connection Card  August 1, 2021 
Your presence is part of the ministry of 
connection: make the connection here 

with your name – and update your 
contact information as needed. 

Assisting in Worship this Morning: 

Rev. Dr. Elbert Kim, pastor; Paul Graham, liturgist; Connie Halpern, time with children 
Luvi Avendano, director of worship; Mark Holmstrom, organist/pianist; Grace Kim, soloist 

Greeters: Peggy Graham, Fred Phipps, Cathy Trainer 
Ushers: Paul & Ruth Kistler, Margie Bouton, Karen Gundelfinger 

 

 

 
L 



Your com
m

ents, concerns, and ideas are alw
ays w

elcom
e: send directly to Pastor Elbert Kim

 at pastor@
Cam

arilloU
M

C.org  

      

 Prayer Requests  
Share your prayer concerns here.                  o

 O
K to share w

ith Prayer Team
                o

 Please keep confidential 

 

C A M A R I L L O 
United Methodist Church 
Open Hearts ~ Open Minds ~ Open Doors 

 

!ugust 1, 2021 

 
 

Welcome to this time of worship, fellowship, and learning about the Christian 
gospel.  We are exploring a historic faith for these challenging times; we are 

growing a contemporary faith of spiritual integrity and intellectual credibility; 
we want to see the Divine in every person and to treat every person that way; 
and we desire to make the work of our hands match the words of our mouths.  

Welcome to the journey! 
 
 

THIS WEEK @ CUMC 
August 1 - 7 
 Pastor Elbert on Vacation 
 

Today, August 1 
 Worship & Sunday School, 9:15a 
 Mega Youth Group, 9:15a - noon 
 

Monday, August 2 
 Intercessory Prayer, 7:00a 
 *Crescendo Teachers Mtg, 6:00p 
 

Saturday, August 7 
 Weeding Friendship Garden, 8:00a 
 

Sunday, August 8 
 Worship & Sunday School, 9:15a 
 Mega Youth Group, 9:15a - noon 
 

August 9 - 13 
 Crescendo Music Camp   

*Online event 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

CPR Training & AED Installation  
We will be installing AED machines 
throughout our campus and training 
volunteers on CPR. Help fund the 
purchase of the devices by donating to 
the CUMC, memo line “AED”. 
 

Contribution Statements Sent Out 
The quarterly contribution statements 
have been sent.  Please review your 
statement for accuracy and report any 
discrepancy to the office.  Thank you 
for your financial support to CUMC! 
 

Gardening at CUMC, Sat. @ 8am 
Join the CUMC weeding team on 
Saturday mornings to beautify the 
Friendship Garden. Bring gloves, 
gloves, and smiles to share! 
 

 

Large print bulletins are available.  Please inquire them from the ushers. 

C
enter of Prayer 

   Prayers for safe and successful care and treatm
ent for: 

Jim
 K

indig – recovery at hom
e after surgery on 7/22. 

Jon Scheurich – recovering at hom
e after triple heart bypass surgery. 

R
andy Eccles – recovering at hom

e after extensive reconstructive surgery at U
CLA

.. 
Bert Farw

ell’s new
born great-grandson, Landyn – born prem

aturely and in N
ICU

 w
ith 

breathing difficulties; m
other Brooke recuperating from

 pregnancy w
ith com

plications. 
  Pick up a “Yellow Sheet” from

 the office for a com
plete list of prayers. 

291 Anacapa Drive, Camarillo, CA 93010 
(805) 482-4312 | office@CamarilloUMC.org 

Share prayer requests here 
¨ OK to share with Prayer Team 
¨ Please keep confidential 

Altar Flowers 
From

 M
ike Nelson celebrating his 30 years in Cam

arillo 
O

rtgies Fam
ily in honor of their son and brother Jake 

In celebration of Frank &
 Patricia Roth’s 62

nd Anniversary 
From

 D
onna Lutz in m

em
ory of her husband, Bob Lutz 

 
V

isit Cam
arilloU

M
C.org for updated 

inform
ation on events and activities.   

 

O
ffice hours are Sunday 8am

 - noon  
and M

onday – Friday 9am
 – 2pm

 



The Great Thanksgiving 
 
 
The Lord be with you.  
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.  
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
…and so, with your people on earth and all the company of heaven we 
praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might. Heaven and earth are 
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in 
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
 
… and so, in remembrance of these mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer 
ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union 
with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith. 
 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 
 
Through your Son, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church, 
all honor and glory is yours almighty God, now and forever. Amen. 
 
Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. 
Amen. 
 
Sharing Bread and Cup 
 
Prayer after Communion: 
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you 
have given yourself to us. Grant that we may go into the world in the 
strength of your Spirit, to give ourselves for others, in the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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